The Piscataway Soccer Club is pleased announce that Scott Pilling Photography, a Professional Sports
Photography company and tournament vendor, will be returning for the 2019 Fall Classic. Scott Pilling
Photography is offering to get high quality actions shots of your athletes while they play. The company's
clients include Sports Illustrated, MLB, NBA, NHL, MLS and the Carolina Hurricanes.
We are forwarding this to you now so your team has time to make arrangements with the company for
coverage during the tournament. Team coverage offer details, for your consideration, are as follows:
. Scott Pilling Photography is taking requests for Full Game Action Photography that will contain roughly
500-700 Quality Digital Action Photos of your players/team! If your team signs up for coverage, ALL
participating players on your team will be photographed.
. The cost of teams signing up during the event is $20 per athlete on the team. To schedule coverage,
75% of the team must sign up. Individual athletes will not be covered unless your team signs up.
. Scott Pilling Photography will endeavor to email a download link to a team representative the SAME
evening that your images were taken. The team may forward the link to whomever they choose (family,
friends, etc ) . You can download your images from the convenience of your own home.
. Please note that the price covers one (1) game. The company states that if your child is on the field
during a covered game, he/she will be photographed in action!
. The images are all hi-resolution and may be taken to ANY store to have prints made up (there are NO
watermarks or copyright restrictions)!
. Scott Pilling Photography will ONLY be photographing teams that sign up for action photos.
. Please feel free to send in your request to ensure that your team is covered. The company will work
with you to schedule the game(s) it will capture for you.
. Payment: Payment in full will be due by halftime of the game Scott will be covering for your team.
Payment Methods Accepted: Cash, Check ( team checks are accepted ), Credit Card, Venmo & Apple Pay.
. Samples of Scott's work can be seen:
INSTAGRAM: sportsshooter3
Please direct all inquiries and requests to:
Scott Pilling
scottpillingphoto@gmail.com
(w) 732-770-3817

